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Deer Mr. Jentki s

V. refer to your letter of My 24, 1973, reference ADt:aSb, together
vith your subsequent letter of June 27, 1973, reference ADFPalv, request-
Ing our determination as to th propriety of your-agenoy.authortzing BrcL

milcage ratijof-8-centu.per lihin the case of an employee who, while
traveling by privately owned automobile on a house-hunting trip, trans-
posted another employee traveling to the samn location for the ama pur-
poses If much rate in allowable, you ask whether It would therefore be
proper to preacriba higher mileage rates, not in exceuu of 12 cents per
mile and in accordance with tho graduated rates authorized by suction 2s3b
of Office of lanagement and Budget (01W) Circular Ho. A-56 for enployees
traveling with nambers of their Saodiate family, in all cases where two
or nore enployees travel in one privatz?2y own4d automobile incident to a
permanent change of station,

The record Indicates that two Internal Revenue Service (IRS) employ-
mos, Ms. Linda Lyons and Is, Coinie Ritter, ware authorized round trip. to
week permanent quarters incident to changew ±u official etationu from
Covington, Kentucky, to flewphis, Tennessee. be. Lyon' authorization ts
datad October 8, 1971, and Itm. Ritter's is datud October 12, 1971, and
each ves auithorized to travel by privately owned vehicle. However, in
makidg the actual trip Ms. Ritter accoopaniod Ms. Lyons in the latter's
personal automobile. Mu. Lyon. seeks roinbursewent for the round trip of
959 miles at the rate of 8 cents par nile, the rate specified in section
2.3b of OMB Circular No. A-56 for Au czploye trnveling with one member of
hi. Lmediate family. No transportation costs are being claimed by
Ms. Ritter; however, she would have been entitled to 'transportation costs
by privately owned automobile had she incurred ouch .xpeuse..

The regulatiocs gonratn hone-hunting trips wre contkined In sec-
tio 7 of OM Circular No. A-56 at the time of the travel. Stetion 7.2
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prosdes that whoe u" of a privately owamed 2hwcls lu authorized, the
'ofLiese allowance while aI route between the old mAd now official lta-
tios locations will be as provided lu (Circular No. A-56 mections) 1a3b
and c." Section. 2.3b and 2.3c provide In pertinent yart, a follow':

b. )ileAge rates prescribed. Payment of aulhn.a and
per diem allowances, when authorized Pr approved in connection
vith tho trazafer, will be allowed as followus

Occuats of automobile . Mea rate (cents)

Imyloyse valy, or one
m ebor of i4madiate
family 6

Kiployse and one member, or
two nester. o2 is3ediate
aily 8

Uploye. and two umoru,
or three menbers of jmmo-
dLit. family 10

employee and three or more
uambera, or four or more
uembers of tziediate family 12

as at teage rates in special circumstances, HBads of
departmentn may, however, proscrib, that travel orders or
other dAmintitrative determination a" 'pacify higher iler-
age ratem, not in excess of 12 cents, for individual trans-
fers of employees or transfers of groups of suployaes when-

* *w a * *

(C) the comon carrier rates for the fecilitie.
provided beween the old aud now stations, the related con-
structive taxicab fores to and from terminal., and the per
dtwn allowma4c prescribed undev 2.3d below justify a higher
mileag rate as sdvmntageous to the Govruam **n*
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It Lts seldom that circumtmce ere such that two or wore aplo,.n,
ether hm abors oV an ia diete family, night trave toaether in Me
Vtivato automobile Iicident to e permwanot chan.4e of stdcml nmd the
wqudatlouu do put deal epecifically with the question of proscribing
mileage rates ln such oase"s Bonier, when such occasioca d,' arise It
would QppSav that, takain into account the cost to the Covmtnmst ;f each

ploym travele soparatelyp an aOainlstratlse detramination to autho-
rie a higher milage rat. based ou the oumber of employees ccupyLng the
automobile would ta proper uiWdr section 2.3c(2), ,},ra.

therefore, Oile &a agecy not require two or morve eployees to
travel together in the private automobile of one of the .oployees on par- r
mmnezt duty travel, where the employees Involved find It convonlbz. to do
so and the proper admiaistrative deteriautiou io tad. that iuch sa
arrangoment io adymntasooue to the Covyrnnat, we can se no objection to
prescribing hMnher ileoag. rates in auch cases up to 12 cents per mivl on
the sAme basis the rate scale Is g1raduaaed in section 2,3b of 010 ClrcALar
No. A-56 when authoxised members of the employee'e family accompany hlm.

As to the claIm of xas,Lyon, It uo a gOeral rule that lor-l rightu
and liabilities In regrrd to travel allowencs vest as *nd when the trave).-
is performed under valid travsl orders and that such orders may not be
revoked or ctldfied retroactively so as to IAcrease or decrease right.
which have become fixed under the applicably statutes or reKulattoae.
However, in this case No, Lyons and Ho. RUtter traveled inder general
travel authoriuations which did not preacibe on theAr fac, the allowable
mileage rate; 't which ifteid ward issue4 In accordance with existing
US regulatioum end the mileage ratea listed :.a the regulations. The
pertinant part of, those rogulatianu re word.n smixlarly to section 2g,3b
of OUR Circular We. A-56 anti providm for graduated rates for emplolesa
perforuitn perranwnt duty travel 'ith one or more members of their inm.-
dlet. fadly. Th. los regulations are also silent witl rgax^4 to *llow-
able mllege rates when two or more eployees travel together incident to
a permanent chan~;e of itation. Therefore, oene euch circtastacces are
not speaifically 'covered In the regulatiwos, and since the method of
traveling choeeu by Mo. Lyons and Hu. Rtter vas advantageous to the
Qarnant, we would have no objction to reitburstng 11s Lyons for the
travel at the rate of 6 tunts pat mile.
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The voaclra are returned hereith for hami8ng La accorddnce with
the foregoivgo

Ilucansly yours,

-PAuL o. DEBLMING

For Uip Ccwaptroller General
of the United States
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